
.ARItiST OF THE REV. MESSRS. BURKE AND T
CLU.NE. na

We read in the Limerick Reporteri that on Tuesday, Mi
-31stuit, the Rev. J. 3iirke, P. P., Cratlae, proceeded Iin

tu Sixmilebridge, wheru it was iitimated ihat bail 1a
wvould be taken ibr his appearance at the Enms assizes, 7th
tu answer the indictinernt or having headed a seclitious le
riot. The Rev. -Mr. Buîrke vas accompanied bly le CO
Rev. Mr. Noonarn, P. P., Cappawhite-; Michael Quitmn, th
Esq.; J. T. Devitt, Esq,, J. P.; and M. Leaihain, Esq. esc
Tho Rev. Mr. Clune, P. P., Sixinlebridge; D. J. nia
Wilson Esq.; Rev. Mr. O'Shaughnessy, C. C., Cal- PCI
laghan's Mills, &c., were iii the village. IV. L. Joynt, ai
Esq., solicitor, iii the absence of Mr. O'Donnell, pro- esC
fessional idviser ofi te Rev. gentleman, vas preselit. mi
After a short lime they proceedetd ta the courthouse, ,ar
which was completely deserted by aIl Ithe magistraes Th
of the neighborhdoo, with ith exceptiolof John 0'Brien, apj
Esq., R. M., Tulla. Several persons were l court, cori

who .haid been arestei on ie previous day, charged OC
\vith rioting on the day of the 22nd ult., and others I
charged 'it thu abduction J certain voters from to o
Mcelik ion ite sarne morniz. Their names and cor
places of residenîce are as flhas:-Thomas Riedy, lte
Limerick t Patt lM'lnerney, Cîîssruads; James Wall, hal
Meelik ; Jams H-IaIorai, Jaites Quiniivan, and Patt ma

Kiievane, of Thoimnuidgatt. 'T
Soai alter the.ir appearaice ta court, Mr. O'Brien, yei

intimrated that eu was readyI ta take bail int IceGratid
Jury Room for ilse who wishl d ta tender bail. In fer
answer toa miiliqutiry, withrl le was ready to proceed Ri
in tlie open coun tl oear slici applications as would
be made on belialf o lite accused.. cro

Mr. rieil positively rcli doing so, stating i tis
was nut his intention ti leavt' the Grand Jury Room. On1

''lhe parties accodild2y poceedeid thlere.
Mr. Joynit requested t tmaistralesto read over thetioi

information of ithuse who hadi s wo rtagaist the accuse d.
The first persont wlo appeud as havirg sworn iin-hi

formation was Sarah Whîrite, a 4ea of about sixteern or Bis
seventeen years of age. She swore tlhaton the moru- ai
ing of lte 22 tilt., Kier:mu, Qi livai, &c., aillo-
went to her oliise, frlowiig Janes Frost, of Derra,pn

anti his sois Edward ai Patricik Frost. SIe was su o LP
fiightened tIat sfie dd ot know it bo theothers'aiofs werethe
-itey wem orty ii al; tliey took away the Frosts lthe
with tiien. .W

ir. Joytit said that wI tlieo nermission of the bench
he woul put sone quiestios w the wilness. . the

M r. O'Briecî-it is in yoir power -ocross-exainle (Vi
her if you like; but I 1iave tu assure you that it can- ope
not aflect tIle case one wav Ur the olier. I have tucan
take bail ; and if il bu rufuseI, lo commit the persons C

lu prison. .nii
Mir. Joynt thought ihat il vLiddl hava been fairer toaby

the accused and mtre constiti n if the iformations bo
in this case were taken in open icoirt at petty seSsios aboi
in tIhe first inatnnc, and tit lIte malter could be re
inquired iito properiy andfairly. hi

AMr. 0'iiriei-lt is10 not eceSsaiV ta surmmonl a por- wa
son tu petty sessions, that person being charged with

an indictable ofleuice. i tlhie coitrary, the uisualTn
course is lo receive irnrmatior L I ha etaken these. of '

Jr. Joynt said that wliee pati<s ara imig jl tei ai
-country-whire liey Cl it fly from investigation-M hm
wlîere ithey are know-where they are ready LO tro
answer any charge that lias beencbvotught agPSmst them, ba
it is not oniv liarshi to cal 1 on men circutaIned as
.?bese are ta give bail u twelty-fourI ourS, but il isone
positively iniioinslitutionl ta ireaIt then !itihis way-- nc
iothing cou]ll possibly be more harsi.

Mr. 0'Brien-Two of ite parties charged mnthese "vit
informations live in Itie City f Lienekic . eii

Kinevane-There is ai infrnaion there agains e
nie, and il Cati be proveil lat I was at ny usual wnr fre
oti that day, and ta I gave no offeice to any man.k ifor

Mr. J. rost-And I cut swear that Wal was ork- ire
iig with lue tat day, and that he had tineither ha'd, ri
act, or part iii tak mii g away voters. . ¡ s

Mr. Joynt-After these facti, to isist on bail for strt
ltese men, or inI lte aiternativ r oif their refusig ita to te
arrest and sendthei togaol. is1lie excess of iarshness.

Mr.O're-1shaalalow you to cross exaineethe witnesses if yonplease. ail
Mir. Jayt-Tat is no use, whîen you announce a ph

rege conclusiein, and declare, that wliatever turs 1ii
up you will send tIhese men ta gaol if they do not give anti
bail. Z n

Mr. Joynt then cross-examiied Sarah White, who sac
swore 1hm sh saw WalI gn every morning t itt wvay. ud l
to his work ; ias not surpised at sceitng lm Lite e, eI
diid not see hmn do anythinmg at ail thatmornut but bie
stand up[î; ditd ot sec lin threaten anybody; d Iot not
hcar iitn say anythitiimg to aiy body ; lie was as quiet nat
as lie coniti lia. cls

Aler a god<alaliof discnssionî hie magistrale fixed tacl
bail for K1inevane and liedy or twenty pountîd.s each, bef
atnid sureties in tn pouinds each, and for the others tan a n

and
pounds each, and sureties live pounds eacli. Ithe

EXTRAOR)INARiY PROcEEDINGS. bef
The cases of "the ioters" lhaving been disposei con

,or. the question then arose as to the bail for Rev.- tn
Messrs, lurk and Clune, before the question was to
discussed, Mr. O'Brien, reat at lengith lte informations dec
of the persons who have sworn against the Rev. gen- Our
tlemen, and which wrere voluminaus. She

Application was made by Mr. .loynt for ime to -vifr
take bail citil the retur aiof the professional adviser of was
the Rev. gentleman, but Mr. O'Brien refiused. uend

Subsequently a very long discussion onstied, lu theo
course of which the Rev. gentlemen refused to give
bail unless they were compelled, when Stb-InsQector M
Donovat said lie held a warrant for their arrest ILhis Mou
itanît-lie aocordingiy arrested ilîiîm. cour.,

7r. 0'3rien sai Ihat liewould take bail in one the
iunîdrei pounds each, ta answer !o the charge of riot Moc
at lthe next assizes ai the couonty Clare.ac

Messrs Michael Qaunn, anti J. T. Devitt, enîteredTe
Mntscro. Dl e1 Wilon an r aurice Lenihan enteredi nad

into bail for thie Rev. Mm. Cinne.- ac
The procecdiugs terminated at five o'clock lu the weri

eveînmg. hecr
till I

LrDEAutTroN or MR. DuaTîEGE AND TUE MiLrvTRY. wii
-- A Jetter from Limorick, dat " Friday night.," con- die (
tains the followving:r-" Mr. Delmege and te soldiers eer
hiave beenî liberatutd front Ennis Goaa. An eseort of how
diragoans wvent out ta accompany themn la Limerick, war
and te arms ami accotrements af thte ighit saldiers O'C
were conveyedi to them im charge ai a sergeant af the rece
3lst Regiment." pray

The MunisLer NWews states that Mvr. J. C. Delmege, mer
ane of lte hoeos af lthe lte tragedy, dirove throughi resu
lte principal streets of Limerick, on Tcesday, armedi Mac
wvith a double-barrelledi gun, and attendedi by' a body- ed c
guard af three policemnen. lb.

THE TRUE WITNESS ANDCATIOLIC CFHRONICLE. 3

The inquest held aI Liunerick, on lite renmans at PROSELYTISM IN DONOUGIMORE, CORK. perfect, exceptthatlthe first chapterof Genesis iswatit-
ai th e men sItot by Lthe paty If the 31st ai Six - i-rOi-U Emr'nU or ruH rzn.:tIUAîIn. f itîg. Judginîg bfom ils general appearance. il wou(ld
lbridge, lias terminîated. 'TIhe followiîng is Ite J)oughmre, Anust 24, 1 seem ta be the Get-man editioni of Jnai liLeusdeni ani ..

dn ng:-"W f~ind tha M \1ichaelliony died aI Sir-As I ad the miifortune o bandioing the Atii poblished about thLe yea 164o.-Lmenck
miton-s Hospital, iI the cily aifJLinerik, on t luh>' Cathlic Chuch suome te go, in which i was ChroiieL.

ui, m consequence or a gui.ii-siot woundi wmiih baptisedi t anrer, ani have ithiereby giveni sa mucli
receed ami the 2nd Jly hast at Sixmiebitgc, scanda], I lite! 1 amnt 11nw boeud ta rîiatke as miitich rU.-INITE D STATES.

untay Chu-a; that sail wovanîtiwa. cotuseqiietit I paratin as i pcssiy can. I iope, thein, you iil REi. Dn. Dvw.-Among th passengers in the
îring ai mane sher3st i futd un par cft pubish tIs my re atiot and sorrow, heart-fei, Asia, whiech sailed for Liverpooi Iast week,was the Rev.

ait uppic trn lter and RLgiu, H fr thef or my upstacy. I htave t cofess thus openy that Dr. Devii, oie uf the Delegates fronm ite Irish Calio-tii of CaLtîiii Enger aitdi u. I-l thi , fouit .thI lituere andti orli binttives. atn:i no ohlier, juidlced mu licUniversity, who returnms to I relatnd omatt itters otn-pose af protectine cearin voletsIo1lie Court ise ta taike thiis false silp. I hadl beet i errployed by the niclcti viti lis nissini. el will return itn thie cours
txlbd1 Md asultedit sonpsaand other Rev. ir. Cotter as selhoolmister, Biboe-re er, ant i a few mrotitls.-lostn Filot.

ar iwas su that John Gleei> ason(first),ohn il aDwyer ispenser n charit, at hî proselyisig school i Ebenezer Ferry, Mayo iof Albany, died ii ithat eilssies o ani Litam Jr >tes ilomt BarZ, Doninghnre, a a salary ut £20, 1cr the last three on Thursday moring last, alter a brief illucss. liiimes PadingJames Slarpas, William Bantes, years, a hall in acreof a hid, anid a Iouse. It is trit disease% was C:iera Mnrbusartas Ca ke,rComparaI Carier, ant Jol oti ' i d i my w s iu misci as I cold b i 'Ie potato alt is pîvailing o an alarming extent iii
par ta vi j dmiredh hav o ired om tahis -cing other nusem ble creantures ta fursaIe their re- Baltimore, Maryiaii, U. S. No mure tta haf a cropi; ard, ,avighadite te lttireit i gio; but hai seeni that such a change bai a 5ietedasian, re find said parties guilt yj of mans a e gue t efle e1 in the mo-tr a l f ths e pe ople, and that i lTI e n umbe r of d aths m N ew Yorkc hast week ws

We have hearti that MrI. J. C. Delnmg was Linable ias greaty instruneial tu so muhmisaiief, 1 re- 516, au increas of b tver the previous wek, 17
oblai lthe assistance of laborers at cudowin lhis solved te souoner lu berace muy steps. Thu, si-, cases af choilcra are reported among lte diseases.-Jb.
it ihis weck. lis itenî have beein cvery day intihaàst'ueedi tti leavi'e itm ee up. inv sitvationii. I h tavrît

marettohie abresanid though thuy oa rdi ennw e cl ote in:)\%' Chutrch, in which [1 yhe total tmuntber of deaths min itar.lo by cholcrmmrk 'amktifl ie laboets, at burIiiie'ol ei b'>i ' ' - r ' . i dLri ' le h ohmhnttilli of u t t -aitl s i -t i t l'a b'<' nI cru,
f a crown a day, there was nt a laboreir in, the will iv ald die ti an -Low imlore the p of during lte îmih ai August, was 38--an a'erag'
rket wottld engtge witb hi mn.-Limeî ick Ercuciem-. al uh faoititihi tGd.wh ga t he tabontîn eleven a dayîx'.

Tie Veffs/iindicator,i ter an existence of thirtetrutt, may' gie une the -mit- o perseverance and([ ^'li m syrDs ,i .Nt a' Lttut Eut r.-The steaner Atlain-
rs, has caseto lappear. repuientance tothe lied o1 f my if. t caine tLti cohstiui wh te Propeller Stm t

EXTERMItNArION IY' A PCOTEsra usio.--By r-- Coeuseti SULLAt N. nbî d les xere Itst

enice lo 0111'tuo r law reprat, it will be s'ete thbat hiIlesal will be cledas otlung by
;t Rv. Dr. Daly, G rmnot iishop aU Coe, 'l E- WEATiIR A D TE ': CROPs. the I rcom ulyi, $0 loig :is thiey continue lu ii that

.hs oui thme 13th matnd l6tI c' .Aust, isedI the Tî l.--We seldm recoit the reapingi ald har he suie end oi tic cr-etin of mn s, h tllow hîimoln, o: i -lt1 . -6t o ta-eeîuîimnite tite i, mgltll-rl d-olllars. Sa Iiasug uS t l
«bar instean of tiie crozier, in1t11 eviCtion of vesting of tl' ie-L rps ttakiig place at su earlya uaccc ai t ri almigh'ymdlar St torg a the

tiveraI persois" iIoffis prouperty. 'Titis faut we have poliod o' luit setsn as at p e lit. Itmost every orsip
the written lestiiony of Mir. 'Gormanî, relievingi field in this loialit thil e sickle is alrei'ady at i k.- 'ie . ng shai we tare tits reektess dusregard i
cer. In Our tneu we shall, w [e hope, be it a posi- Titiscsronsidieied ltibe ascribtle togrutlheat,acoml . a - i cotilrats bui card--hoases
Sta give the namoinhesfett s severailitisois, with iipanied by intitting bit' ontitta shlow , whlichi lapn thei itst possessrs-so ogý1 i h ti it5i i iatke bailIris mis iii c s to se
er particulars relativeI ote'c te te latenant right," wih ave flewithii tuIhie last six x-weeks. iWe liavne mîtoilr an ninei to eII fori spei)ed,
Lordship practises towards Ihis pa- people. Whein comatlus Of lthe grain cro-cps. Tie potata crop, we nomuet USe o lotg wil rash, ands tutly Icomptemuei (lecause ilime>'cati lie lati eiteru-ap>bc eliPtyccjiri
iotps of the Chiurci-meek and Ittummbte Çclo'ers r-tl lu sitte, is oti holintg onasci as wl as wt atici- aen (cau a iSeh rcly il is tint ,to
Cl iisi, who carried is cros-s ta siho is humility pated. The disease is mkin reerpgreate-p-ressth tima k crg of huma em t.S
re baitishiig ithe ieople, cani 'e wo-andter ithat îtad- was exiected, btIt 'ct ot t litte exut artists wtu pitai ct tlis. But how? Aas! i the evilihos o n

ued ntlords r-sor t hlarh meantis ? Oiy thiil mak I llpublie believe. haitLt prcist protporlntin a. nuie sciuusysieta dtes nu gtiginouîtos .miTh
a mai, wit his mc>'lany thousand punds a yecar for itnjury luas baeen done, or -wil vt occur, it is imnpossible PC lic iSchool syte tLeache- n rehgion-thoseris-

cre of sacus, lainig back upon the crowx barm ! i tonjectir. Frm all wre cait mitrn learn, the progress of' et th bec mides-wealth theur God, for l
midst o a potato biilit ! Oh J God lîcp jmtus !- hlie diunso is variable. Until lthe geiera pemsure il brings. What is il tiai causes lise stea-

erod w~cis bein: diti' outo estinate cai Le girît n the boat colisiois, or biuisngs, or n a ingofraitiha
-(ejoii1ti''attraîJceTewrhr)o h VI

SAomuri.nGE--D ut SRnxTIN.-Tite sacrisy i'of one nidarinae 'hitI, oi the ll , we are inulillei-d ta in i 7by
tchapels of Deserîmatin, in lh ildicce of Derry that lie oss nI lte avcrage cropilii be inconsiderable. s m y worshippel ? Bicause in our Public Schols,

ery Rev. Eimond Dornîeily, P. P.,) wis brokent -- Tu Iferld. aoter cnd or objet i taui. Make money-
it on Saiurday niglit rlist, ai silver CliaIctid x . -otatoes mre cmin itou miarket ione', mouley, hIonestly if yo can, btut makle moiey.

tiri-rom.---Tthc. fias fic ;ts we have ever seen îitmand tIe lie Sacis lutithe uwhiole snm and substance o our teaciitig.
stîetiksIln eea i hifor titis xx'cai-tImalît -''i--tu rtinuic nCaptain Edward Pralm, Payma r of the Ninety- ienea-illy_ dh that ltle disca-sa is not exteniing - t f w a grarnmar, arithmeic, antitn Rhs geoigraphy, il wurtld be far betmer that 'te ine l-letý1i iiBg u î,lis unî i Stiirde, a iKinsttt , e/uii' u.[tntuglit. lTae aceauintsthio ie have (l if eus

1hro1wing him;selfîilta ie seta aIftaer twisting a rope Of rt otato erop ve ean scatrcel 'a ta our obser- Numh The a onta weihae il inte
tut bis limbs and eck. Catai iPrati su nind iad vaios ai last wcek, as le big sees ta have North, West, Easlo and Soutlh, rendiers it imperative
il aTihcted by Ithe dcfa tir of a screaIt orf is ce-ased it rages, su ia as the stalk of the plant is that sm t leao shoumd bad t hemsubject.
i-nat, who acted as hisi clerk andi wloiad shot lccwnu; lt we feur the etibets arc stil iin progress, yretitn ho tins, c uar mnid tmeters bs-iit
tself: the peuntiary ioss was LsG0. Captaii Pratt andî1 that this feafuil malady has tnt yet done ils t-orst. ca panis, us a nd lit e rbsout

s about sixty v'ears ai'ara. t a mri. We [tare heai v'arians complaints of pitatoes dugit"' cil
tu barbaro-uiurder was comîitied o aont a last quantities becoming diseased afier sverailays'stoin necessay, but tisera is umire bed. -o muost eu-

arStrbokaes itîcnîn, r Rocmo.A nrwHrn, -aoCng. o.cale our people il snset at manuer that tey may iar ts-leftiEtsatut.AiAilretvu' leis, -A/oaoCo:tstittvlioiûz. ctitIocîîow iit mIieieeicsu ais- «uerîti t iilicte is
Taberpatc, tird n conideitial tan oi As far as we cai learnaccuraielyi, lm 1otato discaS setoili ino ayi dl iais auti cent, m tati ttli -

uumî Lumvder, Esq., of Cifinla, was ret-uning appus lu le in si quc. Oit tarefutl examintion somthngbeoapîteit1 (:ase Ï1un 1ict esujevet
rie troin the fair Of Ballinafd', lie was waylaid b>' in mny piaces, as wel ai fron Ithe resutii of frequent limness cabe eoyd tevei litough others arc before ns

t or three mii, mdi rmîiurderei. Fuur persons hava itgtir--, we tik- we are want-rdil iin judgiig that i gold.-Ctli: Instctor.
ti arrested for the crime. lte oss, a ithe iVery outside, willi be a Ier cetmge ofj 1 ùEcou'ERY oF losT MoNicv.-A very curions caqe i

.XP:cvrnos rN Knt.-Stlurday, atlen minutes lo from live ta liftceen of diseased tubers. in tother necorcvery of money nissing frorn Ithe mail for serai-Il
t o'elock, Timothy Shtelant uminderwent lie extreme respects, however, thte potaio crop this year is i a goo tmonths has just been brouglî tor notice. Ihtwas thit
alty of the lait, ou the drop in front of our enounty one. 'J'ie roots ara, generally speaking, siall, and of a lether put into lhe mail at Sharpsburg, Md., ai-
il-an oventi, it is painful asnit lhumiliating lo add,. there is no doubt that this also will serve t aincrease dressed to Mr. George Watters, flour commission mer-
nessed by overhlirec iiousmanri people, ho tong- the acteable produce. The stale of iie cereal crops chant iii Georgetn, D. C., eniclosing one ltonsand

fi-n the t' ani te sntuounding district la wil- ruay be tis cornpatredr- Wheat-god. Bale>- dollars lm bank notes of Jarger or smaler amount. Of
fror Ili toit ad Ile smoui , slrLt t ltaila tter rna)lhii lsactbeen ieurîlsilsc ils lai lune la

s te deiorasing spctcle. We ai-o informed- better. OaEts-best."-Leinster E:press. h ea
ute were lot specitaors of lite disgusiing trageiy, orO r corn t croup, for several mites round Kilkenny, arrive a its destination, until Wedrtesday morning

n imite auntecedts-tuitle uniappy matî ias are ncarly al lsaved, a ai n utexpenîsivî and trying Jast, whien it arrived at its duesiiationi, (Mr. Watter's,
onciled la lis fatn, Cxpr-essing hitself as it peace larvest it has been. The otato, we regrtel taae, t Georgetown,) from tse Richmond P ouît office, viith

h Itte whole crlt, acknowletting te justice of his was most exensively planted tiis seasai ;the b ight te endorsemt of te Postmaster cf that city, tai it
teice, and, best ai all, Jsuunibl>, but trustitInly, set in earcier tiian usual ; the weather iras warm aid hn corne ini att etnvelpo, wx'mliout îpostmark or anuy-
wing imuttseiiilfion lite mercy ofihs Saviour. The vet, aiid we have lu deplore tie resi. T e early t ing bt lta address. Tie package was addressed
ry R1v. Dr. TEniry, the respectl Ctholic chap- crop, genuerally speaking, was taleiably goo ; Lbu ha Mr. Watters, with a cantrite letter purporting ta b

eof the ga, whom hmad been ust assidous in lis w re the lan uas loamy, sieltered, o ihigih'iy an- from a person conceneîl mii tiniakg il. ''lTe contents
nsdance uit hie prisotner before and since is convie- ured, most of the t ttbers became diseasedi, iibd derom- (lthe bank notes) had, by misture of water, becomne
t, 1 he Rev. Joint Ma-ae, and the Rcv. Messrs. Mmir- position went rapidly un. IThose ihat escaped disease su matted togothmer, tuhat it will be dicuit tocaunt and

Y, Horiarty, and iHiggins, had been from an carly were of gouodi quality. The paoo lirhtî lauds have separate thom; but with carce we suppose it May be
r in aoildance, ami isamte-ig reiigions consaion, aboit lfi a crop, which is tolerably tafe. Thle dote.-Balifrnore Suit.

i the Very Rev. Dr. did not cense ta perform ltis crop is valueless ; il lias neither qualîity lir p roduce. Two Sa'îrss.--At Westerly, R. i. is presented
red tiunty till the fatal cap was placed over the face -Kkileny Modrtalor. the very siugular feature of two Sabbathms every weck.
me deoned one, anile bot renioved whichI launch- DowamAicx. -'heaccountsof the potii atoare, ontlhe Almost onîe-hatf Of the inlhabitauts are Seventh Day
him from ithe iorid orf living iiament ito eternity.- whole, better. It wrould appear thatr wie thir growh Baptists, w-ho keop Saturday. with great sacreIness.

dmm a veil over Ithe details of the humanshaii- has been suspemlted, disease is not progressing in Ilte and on no accountril do any work. The remaindî
s, further than to state hlIat, hliough his limbs did tubers. If the bliigt which visited the cropi this year observe Sunday as a holy day, andc[asstudiously avaitd
seemI to agonize, t Iait extent wliclh thhoe wose so early, and wiihi is so general, leat agriculttrists all labor. The resait is that un Saturday a portion
e Jeads tishem ta witiness and dilate on such ia spe- ta exercse greanter cautint iii phlatiig such a precari- iay be seen goinsg ta culrch, a part af the stores are
e might have imagined, iltrwas tity>-ive minutes aus rmoo, it wil net be without its use.-DonRecorder. claseti, atlnd some of the factories are short-ianded or
are tm vital spark was extinct. laivmg hlung for CouTv oi Asur.-he ateop s alnost every- closed entirely. On Sutiday the same thing is o be'
hlur, the corpse was cutinow, placed ut a c~fiIn, wrhere very superiar in yield ai quaiy; barley is a observed. A part are engaged in vorship and acts of
Sbtneu, ms te law directs,i villin ithe precincts l fair average, aud uhea unless oi tIvoratble so s, is, devotion, while their nteighîbors are busisily at work,
gaol.-We have been informed that au heur or two at least, a tolerably good crop. Withi rag ta i the and public worship is disturbed by the dit: of busines

ore his execution, Shechan requested to aave Moore potato crop, the failure will not by any means ha so and the noisy busl-le of lhe crowd. Both parties ap-
ironted with liiin, whicl request being complied considerable rs the panie created by tie first appear- pear strictly conscientious, and live peaceable to-
hi, le daîrel him Io tien' taI lhe had not forced im ance of the bligit led sone persons o auticipaie. ''e goer, alttough te partial observations of twoldas
;o ta the fatal fair, with a view of waylaying the ine wîeatlher would appear ta have reinvigoratied le s vannoyitig and incanvenient.-oston JournîI
eased, adding that lue envied hi ino lhis reprieva. growth, and etiabled the plant ta thirro a' ifeipient
uifor manît slates that Moore didt aldeny the fact. disease.-Ne-Wry Tlgra. ] R-acTou - L - A

eeban, it is right la add, altogether exculpated hie L1iaîraics.-Orn a fair and moderate calculation, lent reaction against this celebrated law has alirealyc .- set iaeui ll tSale tvhere il omminatei ré
e of Leano, Io whom ai one time strong sUspicion i1hr-ee-fauthss of the potaloes are sale. The reai mis- e w r t, d. Cne

atlached, and whom IMoore, prior this trial, had fortune to the farmer is the distemper amongst cattile. NeailDow, its anthor, was put up for governor, and
-recenved aoui>'652 ratas îxhilsthsapneNr

eavored toinulpale, iviti a view to lessen his IL continues, oam sorry tosay, with unabated virulence;P Cited a p 52 votsM ist hi opponen Mr.
i guilt.-Tralee Chronile. ilen it once makes ils appearance amnngstdiry - aler dosased"Autla t flrst uTh

OMMUTATION oF Tr CAPITAL SENTENcE ON EDON1 stocks, there appears ta ba no possibilily of enadicast"
onte-As stated in our last, a remorial was in it. Tisiss m t disheartening to the fariner, as ie sae in wli lite aine liquor law lias heencato-

rse cf signature at the close of last week, pi-aying huas not only ta suffer the ioss ai vaabe stock, ste i d porish n te fomr asion, the fana-
Executive ta commute the sentence of Edmond but musi allow lis grass ta remain idie.-E ng s ia eiryorigina mn, ol a or the

ore, convice at lime last Ierry Spring assizes, asan MRil Wa - AN HLa.Ia enflya. omry e]ected Mayrbtnee dilaai-has

tis Lea wa fainm siiy nar Çastle-isand.- certaînedi, says then report ai a French Medical Con-, bennwbae-u fsgh o oenr n hr
me beiag st gro as to pp55~ ose thmat lierae at issioni, both at Pai-is andt elsewhbere, thaltrain iwater us a majanîty agaimst Hubbard, the sacond mian that

mualie prepense as regardedi Moora cool as iout is a ro-pihlatico fchoiera, ant ebat Ibis lsease ias lc eu hah opn, st ha ht ee on is roîvn luta

ompanied Siteehan atm the undiersandinug that lte>' Is exclusively usedi. (alvestoa n 'rTexas, anewvspaper Jlthbar iai nl2,0rastccmb dvet
-e only to give Leatte a beating; aint, fi'nally, thtat of that place says, aflitirts te stroungest possible art- 15n ntc eort a hsaon
hadi no kuaiwledige ai lise knife useti b>' Sheehuan, tence o the trathhof this statement.-Nerw York-Eran- Itiavre ha,00 tîeos gvnra jrty fSogahe i thet
the mur-dan wuas coutsummatedl, the memorial tose3 Legishlar. '[hat renains ta ha tried. Thle lte ist

ch wc advrted iwas gol uîp, iwe believe, b>' Daulel tor-ed, anti it illh te ceeu whether thmaajority lis
ourcy MV'Gillyccuddy, Esq., J. P., whto w'as mnost Conrous Rsran.-A Heabrewx Bibhe, noiw in the pos- flot meireiy nominal, anti iwhethern St wil ot go ith
gti c la procuring signtatures ta it. A simila- ane session of the Rer. Eugene Murphy, R.C.C., Tralee, the craiwd when it cornes ta thme pincht. The majrlty

-ever, basedi an the canne groundis, hadi beau fat'- iras fouînd wîthin hte hast wueek, about four feet frmn ai ltha peaple, b>' a <'pressure irom wvithout," wviii sooni
ded ta tha Castle a fewr days preiously' b>' Maunice lte cuface ai the GîcenI of Drumallta, nsear Scartaghno, charae lthe majority' within ; anti wea wioo]d flot be
onnelil, Esq., M. P. ; anti,judging fromi the reph>y ini ihis countyr. Tue discovery' was maie by boys. surpnTsed if~ the present Legistature should repeal lthe
ivedi by the lhon, gantleaman, an Tuesday', lthe The Glen, wvhich is trilt, cov'eredi n furze, and nlot ]awv as soon as it meets."
erm ai it huad been acquiescedll ivhxen lte second very' accessible, lias niait> hîistorical traditions assocu-
norial, f'ortifying bis statement iras recived. The atd with it. Its popular name, Gloun-an-aifrion EnUcATIoN IN THE U. STASS.-We learnafrom lthe
lt wras, ltai bis Exceliency's iwarranît, commuating (Gflan ai the Mass) indticates thuat It iras Ihe scenie of Zoufie CLourrer ai a late date, " That the price af
re's sentence la transportation for life, iwas reciv- Catholia xvorship aI the periodi when those penal park hias causedi the f'armers throughout lime West ta
n Tuesdiay hy Ilia governor âf the count>' gal.- eaactmenis, now huappily' repealedl, disgraced thie bestaow as muchi oare andi attentian uponi their pigs, as

stcatute book. The Bible is in goodi preservation, and they' do upon their cildrein."--Hail Columbia.


